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ljlST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
i
iNancy Wynne Chats' About

UA

Numerous Happenings.
The Junior Dance at the Mcrion Club to Be

Largely Attended Tonight

W"A FTHIt a SJimtlay of much vvranplnK

,. tip of pnekngps mid tving of
and mlitiosslns of litiixllei, wo arc

Pjbnck agiln to the few days left before
0 uiirlfltnmi to pot tli tliltiRi.

I do not bfllrvp there lini ever brrn
; fo much rivIiik iih tlioro U this jear. Do

ELyou? The store have boon just frlslit- -

fully busy, tliotifili pomp people cv idently
have paid attention to the "shop-early- "

ndvlre, for (he crowd vv'iih n tiny bit
tliliiticd out on Saturday.

flic talk by Sir. Smith on

Saturday night at Htotobury's was
most Interesting, and the nudleufp was

' most enthusiastic Illation Illilnelunder
jfi proposed that the meeting go down on

Ejtrecord, as in acooid with Mr. Smith's
rfxwruKK "lions ano imp limjciriij uiirrieu il

and ceitainlv had n good time
ft afterward at thp Hopper l inn too, got
r down In linn to hnvp plent of diMicing

3 before 12, and theie was a goodly crowd
' .of people, thrrc

. 'Tonight thprc will be the dluupr- -
dance which the Alan Wilsons will am1

lit' for Hope at the Hitz-Carltt- nnd then
" tt.y.4... ..til .1.A T. ...!.... TVn...... ...., .,

HICLU Hl uu ml UMUIWI waim will. 4,1
the Mcrion Cricket Club. There are

'to be any number of dinners before the
J Junior Dance, ion hop a lot o tne

Boys ami girls Home irom uonnnng
school for the Christinas holidays, and

A fco the niothets naturally wnnt them
to have an extra good time, ine a.

T.Bartol Braziers will give a large dinner
fd'r Frances, and the ltobert Martin

'' Willlnmscs will entertain for theirr dnmrhtnr. P.ettv. Hcttv Is a fust cousin
.ot Banning Grange, and they certainly

botu very popuinr mourners
younger set.

$ xue utivriu ti. i'lticrs give u uju- -

ft"

it

arc

ore

win
ner lor Wan, and tne uiiwnru iicrwnm
Chases will entertains for .Bcrnadeuc,
so you see there are good many

before the daucc which will help
make It go.

7TT7.il; you near anoui me mvcij ".j
Mrs. Oeotge V. lioyu nan iuhi

week7 On Weilnesdav. i.tintiK wiii,
for Mrs. George Pallas DWon and the
trntnpn vlio M'm ln.,1 with them In war
relief work cfinueptisl with the P. B. B.

There were women from ni oer
Pennsylvania. If icmcmber rightly,
Sirs. Dixon organized a special motor
messenger work throughout the state,
nnd the Pennsylvania BalHoad formed
'a chapter Its own. with Mrs. Dixon
os chairman. That is neither here nor
there, however, as what I have to tell
ym is that Mrs. Dixon was presented

the party with a wonderful gold
mesh bag in leather case, which had
keystone engraved on its beautiful
leather. And then Mrs. Boyd was sur- -
prised by the gift a gold traveling
clock. It was tine party, I am told.
The house was wonderfully pietty, dee-- t
,orated with Amcrkan Beauty roes and
ferns.

IIBN'T the joimg people independ
ent these days? suppo.se. Rosa- -

II1UUU iiUUlliin iiwi, .'. ......
I Warbnrhin just decided not to hae any

j Tnn..,.. , m,,w llnipin

fuss and lentucr bdoiu meir nmw
Elkton drilland so went calmly down to

put It over on us nil. And now they ie
H.,nff for Eurone. Well it certainly is an
y'easy way to do things. No trousseau to

about getting fitted into for months
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inFn-- a nni ,11, Pfnill to Sr.Tm lit J Oil

'"as you go up the aisle.
Only it just does f,eem a little hard

on one's family and ft lends who nlw.i
want one to have a pietty wedding.
However, as one biide leumrkeil to me
leccntly: "You know 1 thought this
was going to be mv wedding, but I tlml
it Isn't at nil, I have to do what the
family want nnd I have to stick to all
the old conventions and it's lust not ihy
wedding at ulj, 1 think I'll just be
among tho&e ptesent.' Anyhow we'll
wish the joung peopl all happiness in
their new life, nnd as they aye much in
love, ws'll hope they'll have it.

.

Is not very old and she is very
SHE in earnest, and you sec she has
taken up children's welfnic wmk. Of
course the little girls in the class just
love Teacher nnd her prettv hair and
lovely frocks. "And If you'd come see
iny mudder, T want she should bee
Ton."

Well Teacher linnliy went ami
V'Mudder" talked a""" talked. Sud-

denly there was an awful scream and
,in rushed Johnnie, aged four, with

blood over most of his countenance.
'Wot'B the matter," said Jlmhler.

"Bennle knocked me down," screamed
Johnnie. "Well, didn't jou hit him
back?" inquired the parent. "Ye-a- s

khvd I too." "Well,
.''that's all right," sald'JIudder and took

t.n ihn rnnvninnt!nti will, Tpitclipi nrrnin.
Teacher being "posllutely" paralvzed
Meanwhile. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Clarence W. Dolan. of Rose- -

mont, has Issued Invitations for a the-
atre party followed by tea nt the Rltz- -

Carlton on Wednesday, December ill,
in honor of her daughter, Jliss Rita
Dolan, who is a student at Foxcroft

' School, Ya.
, Sirs, and Jlrs. George Thomas, Jr.,
, ot Twenty-firs- t nnd Spruce streets,

' liavo issued Invitations for Tuesday
afternoon, December JtO, from 4 until
7 o clock in honor of their son, Jlr.

"" George Thomas, 3d.
- Among the guests who will attend the
dinner to be given by JJr. and Jlrs.
Elllston Perot Bissell, I.L'02 Wnvne
avenue, Gennantown, In honor of JIIss
Eleanor Trenchard Wurts and Jliss

Jlosaraond Wurts, debutante daughters,
of Mr. and Jlrs. Bobert Kennedy

V Wurts, of the Aldlne. on January 2,
before the Urst Assembly, will he JIIss
Deborah Logan, Jliss Harriet irazler

fZImuiermnu, JHAs Cnroline S. Barclay,
Miss Margaretta A. Sharpless, Jliss
Margaret Thayer Graham, JIIss
Adelaide S. Ncwlln, Jliss Jlnry Cox
Page, Jliss Rachel Price, JIIss JIaisie
Rush, Jliss Celcstlne Warder. Jliss
Evelyn N. Smith, Jliss Nancy Binney
Dunning, Jliss' Elizabeth W. Packard,
Mr, Charles Wood, Jlr. Livingstone L.
Biddlo, 2d, Jlr. John JI. Cniter, Jlr,
Burnett Lnndreth, .'Id. Jlr. Ward Brin- -
ton, Mr. Charles Stewart Wurts, Jr.,

Tklr, AVIUiam DuBarry, Jlr. Phlller Lee.
' Jlr, Shirley C. JlcCall, Jlr. Emlen
- Wood, Jlr. S. Davjs Page, Jr., Jlr.

Palmer Townscnd, Jlr. Isaac Starr,
Jr., Mr. Bepjaniln Rush ami Jlr. Philip
Price.

Mr. and Jlrs. George J. Harding, Jr.,
' of Bala, will give a dinner before the
' I'irst Assembly, on January 2, at the

home of their mother, Jlrs, George J.
Harding, 2215 Walnut street.

The guests at the dinner which Jlr.
and Mrs, Richard Evans Norton, of
Ardmore, will give on Friday, in bonur
of their daughter, MUs Nuncy Evans

' Norton, will Include Jliss Agnes Pack- -'

ivL Miss Dorothy Clothier, JIIss Cath-rln- q

IS. JIathcr, Jliss Sally Henry, Jlr.
Albert Rosengniten. Jlr, (Scorto Snow- -

slen. Mr Stockton Rush, Jlr. George
'JlothUr, Mr. Ueorgo V. Uresson, and
ilf. jLUomas ivi"

Mrl. Charle J. Mcllvalne. Jr.. of
il ' L '

junior dance at the Mcrion Cricket
club, on Thursday, January 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Humbert H. Powell, of
Wajno. have issued Invitations for n
baby partv. on Wednesday evening,
December 31.

Mrs. IMward IlalHhgcr nd Mr.
(leoigp Abiams, of lMttsburgh, will ar
rive on Wednesday to spend the boll-iIiij- h

with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Held-In-

nt llajldou, their home in Hry.i
Mnvv r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Bartol Brazier, of
Kracljbia. Wvntieuood, will gle a din-ne- r

this evening, at the Merlon Cricket
Cub. In honor of their daughter. Miss
Kr.iuccM Civile Drossier, before the Junior
dance. Among the guests will be Miss
I'ill7nbrtli D. Mnchen, JIIss Prances P. I

Mills, .Miss Dorothy Clothier, JIIss
Catherine n. Mather. Miss Marion Ken-dric- k,

Miss Catherine Snowden, Miss
Barbara Thayer, Miss Miriam It.
Claik, Miss Celeste Ileckschcr, Miss
Helen Hope Montgomery, Miss Nonia
Hhoads. Miss JInbel I). McIIvnlne. Miss
(Iwendolyii Mclntire, Miss Josephine
tsmitli, .Hiss i;tliel II. Hceksclipr, JIIss
Nancy Norton, Miss Marv Ncwlln. Miss
jleannr Pnrviance, Miss Dobertn Oibbs.

Miss Mary Xenlln, Miss Lenette .Teanes,
Miss Small Moss. Miss Uorothj Melil.
Mr, Alexnnder Cassntt, Mr. Oeorgu
Snowden, Jlr, Tiers Batigh, Mr. Fran I.

Page, Mr. Van Horn Ely. Mr. Osburn
Cresson, Mr. Jules franklin, Mr. Sam-
uel Kwing, Mr. Drackley Hepburn, Mr.
warren .viimo, .Mr. linvicl .vuine, .Mr.
"mdon Milne, Mr. Stockton Bush. Mr
Heber Morris. Jlr. Prederlek Cnmn.
Mr. Hour Collins. Jlr. Woodford
Banckson, Mr. Donald Ross. Mr. John
Grange Mr. Cliffoid Sims. .Mr. Frank
Lea, Jlr. Palmer Brooke', Mr. Benja-
min Sti aw bridge, Jlr. Frederick Camp.
Jlr, Thomas Ryan, Jlr. J. Heron Cros- -
man, del, ana Jlr. Richard Norris.

Jlr. and Jlrs. Alan D. Wilson, of Old
Gulf roadi Villanovn, will give a dance
this evening, nt the Ritz-Cnrlto- la
honor of their debutante daughter, JIis3
Helen Hope Wilson.

Mr. nnd Jlrs. Samuel h. JIoFetridge,
of 1407 Locust street, have left for
Ashevilic, X. ('., for sceral weeks
stay.

Jlr. and Mis. Edwin II. Fitler, of the
ToiracM, Bosemont, will gie a dinner
this cenins in honor of their daughter.
Miss Nan I'itler, hefoie the Junior
dance at the .Merlon Cricket elub. Theie
will be twelve guests of the younger
school set present.

GERMANTOWN
Jlr. and Jlrs. Oeoree W. Gormlev.

of 0.10S Lincoln drive, announce the
marriage ot tlielr niece. Mis Louise (J.
Sntiter. to Jlr. Norman L. Barr nt noon
on Wcdnoday, December 17, in the Oak
l.nnc rresbyterian Church.

Jliss Helen Buchanan, of 210 East
Johnson street, will spend the Christ
mas holidays in Iowa.

Jlr. and JIis. Norton D. Flcu, of C.'Ol
JIusgrnve streett will entertain at din
ner at their home on Christmas Day.
Their guest3 will be Jlr. and Jlrs. Con-er- s

B. Flcu, Sr., Jlr. and Jlrs. Conyers
B. rieu, Jr., Jlr. Cou.M-r- s B. Fleu. Jid,
Jlr. and Jlrs. Giulin Fleu, Jli-- s Jlar-jori- c

Fleu, Master Norton Fleu, Jlrs.
Alice Hollis, Jliss Alice Hollis and Jlr.
Hemy Brack, I

A musicnl tea, with Christmas carols
and Christmas mu&ic, will be given in
the Woman's Club of Ocrmnutown on
Tuesday afternoon, December .'0.

Jlrs. Robert JliCrum. Jlr. Robert
JUCium, Jr., and Jliss Helen JlcCrum,
of Scwickley, Pa., nio visiting Jlrs. 's

mother, Jlrs. Enoch Roberts,
of JInnheini stieet.

SWARTHMORE
The anniinl Christmas dance took

place on Thursday evening. Among
those present were: Jliss i;iizabeth
Sellers, Jlisst JInigaret Stt'ffoid. Jliss
Hope L. 'Richardson. Jliss Eleanor
Greene, Jliss Isabel S. Jacobs, Jliss
Eleanor M. Judge, Jliss Ida E.
Jlrlgs, Jliss Lucy JI. Penrose. Jliss
Helen A. Ramsey, Jilts Cornelia JI.
Stabler. JIIss Ellen Z. Swartz and Jliss
Anna Roberts.

The Y. W. C. A. ot Swarthmore Col-
lege raised a considerable1 sum of
money for foreign relief work at their
bazaar, held in one of the gymnasiums
last week. Each co-e- d contributed
some article, which was later sold to
the highest bidder among the masculine
students.

Jits. Edward Alexander Stockton en-
tertained at a dinner Friday in honor
of the birthday of Jlr. Stockton. Jlr.
and JIis. Stockton returned recently
from Norfolk, Vn.

Dr. and Jlrs. William C. Knnpp left
Swarthmore for Chicago Friday. They
will not return until after the holidays.

Jlrs. John C. Harper entertained the
Bridge Club nt her home last Tuesday
afteriioou. A few of those attending
were Jlrs. Alan F. Jackson, Jlrs. Mor-
ris Smith, Jlrs. Warren Tyson and Jlrs.
Edwin A. Durnnll.

Jliss Jlnry Hull and Mibs Elizabeth
Hull returned to Swarthmore yester-
day to spend the holidays with their
parents. Dr. nnd Jlrs. William I. Hull.
Jliss Jlnry Hull attends Vassar Col-
lege, while her younger sister, JIIss
Elizabeth Hull, is a student at Miss
Baldwin's School at Bryn .JIawr.

Jlrs. Harold Calvert entertained the
Junior Musical Club at her home Fri-
day evening, where a brief program was
presented.
. Jlrs. Ida P. Stabler entertainer? Afr
and Mrs. Henry Jllller, of George
School, Pa,, at her home during last
WCCK.

The Players' Club announces n nnsi.
poncment of their play from the orirlnrlt
date of January .1. While no definite
time has been set it will be presented
about the middlo of next month, the
exact: uiiy iu uu announceu later.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Jlr. Thomas Ogle Haydock, of Ridley

Pnrk. has issued invitations for the
marriage of his daughter, JIis? Helen
Garrigues Haydock, and Jlr. Samuel
Peachy Ryland, of Richmond, Va. on
the evening of January 7, at 7 o'clock
at Christ Episcopal Church, Ridley
Park.

Jlrs. John Berne Hannum, Jr., of
Highlands. Elwyn", has been entertain-
ing Miss Edith Pasher Jlcllhenny and
JIIss Hopps, of Whitby. England, who
left Saturday for Washington.

Mr. Price Wctberlll Janeway, Jr.,
who went recently to Flint. Jlleh. hns
returned to spend the holidays at his
home in Mcuia.

Mrs. Jacob S, Beetcm, of 4518 Pine
street, is entertaining her sister, Jlrs.
F. JI. Hugglns. of SIcridlan. Tex. Mrs.
.iieetem was lormeriy oi utuiey rark.

v .

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The members of the Galax Club who

arc educating three mountain boys In
the Christ School, North Carolina. wiU
cive a card party on December 20. nt
1810 North Broad street, in the aieom- -
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Pi to in n. hia'h
JIRS. JOHN WANAMAKHIl, III)

.Mrs. Wannmaher Is widely lnmwn for her rem.irhahle woih on the
tblldrcn's bureau of the Emergency Aid

sent nn urgent appeal to the pieshlent
of thp club, Jlrs. Henry Landis Shcip,
17,17 North Elihteenth street, for help
in rebuilding the dormitories tecently
destroyed by fire. The school hns been
educating mountain boss for twenty
years. Jlrs. A. W. Atkinson enter-- ,
tnlned the Galax Club lflst week at her
homo In Jlerchnntville, N. J. Her
guests Included Jlrs. Sheip, Jlrs. Guil-lin-

II. Clamor, Jlrs. George II. Young,
Jlrs. Charles C. Coolbaugh. Jlrs. Harry
Siddons, Jlrs. Clnrenco G. Landis, Jlrs.
H. Jt. Jones, Mrs. Clmrles E. l,

Jlrr. Harry A. Lncpv. Jlrs.
Frank Jlnrtiti. Jlrs. Daniel fledmond,
Jlrs. W. Jt Stirk. Jlrs. P II. Foley,
Jlrs Eucone II. Ilutton. Jlrs. W Inner

IJI. Krusen. Jlrs. Elizabeth Leshor JIis
Edmund Nash Lippineotf. Jlrs. R. .

Patterson, Jlrs. G. W. Taylor, Jlrs. I.
JI. Troth, Jlrs. Simiiel Ktver, Jlrs.
Joseph II. Stott. Jlrs. R. W. Scott,
Jlrs. C. A. Vnndervonrt. Jlrs. J. C
Anplegate. Jlrs. A'bort Baltz. Jlrs. Carl
Berger. Jlrs, George JI Buer, Dr.
Laura Carnell. Dr Caroline Comstnck,
Jlrs. John Colbourn, Jlrs. II. E. Caum-bol- l,

Jlrs. JI. B Devine. Jlrs. Frederick
Gnrrigues nnd Jlrs. William"1 Webber.

"Iis.s Reba Habor, of 1(527 North
Thirty-thir- d street, gave an entertain-
ment' nnd shower Inst week for Jliss
Anna Brodskv, daughter of Jlr. nnd
Jlrs. Jacob Brodskv. of Overhronk,
whose marriage to Mr. Jlattin Green --

bnum will take place on December .10.

Announcement is made of the wed-

ding nf Jliss Ethel JI Wilson, daugh-
ter of Jlr. and Jlrs. T. B. Allen, of
182? North Seventeenth street. nndJlr.
Tnmnu fjrppnlpe. Jr.. of Jllllvlllp N. J.
I'non return from their trip Jlr. nnd

Jlrs. Greenlee will be at home at 1S2S
North Seventeenth street.

t QniAmnn Tnrnhs pave n house
vanning in her new home, 17,'!3 West
Erie avenue, last ween, lire sura"
included Jlr. and Jlrs. Frederick Cohen.
Jlr. nnd Jlrs. Abrnm Zicgler. Jlr. nnd
Jin.. Louis Lohren, Jlr. and Jlrs. Jesse
Prppd. Jlr. and Jlrs. JInrk Swnab, JI ss

Bella Pulak, Jliss Clara Troifield, Miss
Svbil Brandt, of Wilmington: Jliss
Goldle Jacobs, Jlr. Paul Goldenbeig,
Jlr. Herman Goldenbqrg, Jlr. Lepn Ja-

cobs. Jlr. David Jacobs, Jlr. Herman
Jacobs and Jlr. Bertram Jacobs.

Mlu Rebecca Teller JIaycr, of 1851

North Seventeenth street, accompanied
bv Jliss Nell R. Schwab, will leave next

...........week for liaitunore iu
convention of tho Jewish Chautauqua
Society.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miw V.loanor iwyio cnieriiuueu at

her home on Thursday evening. Among
Al!.r I'.wilHo Iv

those present; were -- "" V.7 r.,
LKenny, Jliss Sarah isoyie, .uss nor- -

enco Jordan, ur. nnrauei owiKvj. i.
James J. Jleylon. Dr. Thomas
and Dr. Joseph Viverlto.

rru ...nrnnnnit of Jlr. Jack Boyle,
(..nw nf South Philadelphia, to Jlis
Irene Franklin, of Franklin, Muss., has
been nnnounced. The wedding will take
place on January 11) at trankllu, Jlas-s-.

STRAWBERRY MANSION

Jlr. and JIis. L. Geltzer, .'122.1 Ox-

ford street, announce the marriage of
.1.-- 1- o,,M,tr.r. Jliss Kathrvn Gnzelln

Geltzer, and Jlr. Nathan Jlclsteln last
evcuiDfft

Jlr. and Jlrs. Israel Jloses, of 3255
Ridge avenue, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Jliss Ida Jloses. to

Jlr Matthew B. Rudofker, of this city.

Mr. and Jlrs. P. F. Jlodell, of 2237

North Thirty-thir- d street, are receiving
congratulations upon tho birth of a
daughter, JIarjorie Betty.

FRANKFORD

Jlr. and Jlrs. Thomas R. Boyson, of

4510 Penn street, have issued invita
tions for a birthday party to be given
at their home on Tuesday evening iu
honor of the twenty first birthday an-

niversary of their daughter, Jliss Ethel
6ojson.

Mr. and Jlrs. J. P. Tumor, of 101

Harrison street, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter. JIIss Martha U.

Turner, to Jlr. Christian A. Van Jleter,
Jr.. of Scwell. N. J.

i.. Airnns Marshall. of Arrott
street, will entertain the members of
her card club at her home on A edncs-da- y

afternoon.
m,. p.Hior' Association of the

rrnnltford High School held its
meeting on Thursday evening, when the
Rev. Forrest E. Dager, D. D.. gave a
humorous talk cntitled"Gettlngrhere."
Election of officers took place and an in-

teresting musical program also was
given.

Miss Jlary Wendell Phillips, daughter
of Colonel and Jlrs. William Allen
Phillips, of Frankford, has returned
home for the holidays from Boston,
where she had been studying music.

MANAYUNK
The childrcu . of the Twenty -- first

ward under ten years of aje will be the
cuests on Thursday evening of the
Wnwntara Tribe, Independent Order of
Tied Men. There will be a Christmas
tree with Santa Claus to distribute the
gifts and a Punch nnd Judy show.

Camp No. Ill, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, will give an. entertainment
on Wednesday evening, December 31,
at the h?adquarters on Main street,
when a musical comedy will be preeutecl
by the members. The affair is In charge
of Mr. T. J. Davis, Mr. John Jackson,
Mr. William Hansell, Mr. qiarenco F,
Maiden, Mr. Hebor h. Christraan, Mr,

MISS R. WELLENBACK
BRIDE OF MR. 2IEVE

Another Wedding of Interest Took
Place Saturday Miss Farrell

Weds Mr. Hauser
The wedding of Jliss Rnsp Wellen-bic-

daughter of Jlr. nnd Mis. Adolph
Wellcnback. of flOO Wjoiniiig avenue.
Olney. to Jlr. Benjamin M. love, of
712 Pino street, took phiie Saturday
evening, at Moseb.uh's Casino. Giriird
avenue, Rabbi It. I, l.ftiuthul of-

ficiated, Jits. JI. L Robinson, of
Edgecombe Paik, Bnltlmoie. attended
the bride as matron of honor, nnd Jlr.
Robinson acted as best man. Jlr. Wel-
lcnback gave his daughter in marriage.
The bride's gown was of Avhlto tiiar-meus-

embioiderod, nnd trimmed in
lace. Her tulle veil was In Id in place
by lilies of the vnllev and she carried
a shower bouquet if white ro-- es

Jlrj. Robinson woio n diess of black
jet nnd carried tea loses.

A reception followed the iPipmnny,
after which Jlr. and Jits. Ziovo left
for an extended trip thiough the South.
They will be at home at 217 South Six-
tieth street, after January 15.

HAUSER FARRELL
An interesting wedding took tilneo nn

Saturday afternoon at the, home of Jlr.
Henry Fnnell, .'!.') 1 t North Eighteenth
stieet, when his daughter, Jliss Iieuc
JI. Farrell, was mniried to Jlr. Charles
J. Hauser, of Brooklvn, N. Y., by the
Rev. Aithur Oakcs. The biide was at-
tended by her sister, JINs Eva F.iriell.
After the quiet ceiemony Jlr. and Jlrs.
iinuser lett on. n fortnight's tup nnd
upon their return they will be at home
in Brooklyn.

ROXBOROUGH
Jliss Estelle Sachs and Jliss Bella

Sacks will cive n card nnrtv nti YlVlnns:
'day nt their homo. 00:17 Ridge avenue,
in nouor ot Jliss Anna Brodskv,
daughter of Jlr. and Jlrs. Jacob Brod-sk- y,

of 5115 Wynnefield avenue, Oor- -

brook. whoso marriage to Jlr. Jlartin
i.reoniMiim will tnlte place on Tuesday
evening, December 30. Other guests
will include the members of the bridal
puity.

Jlrs. Robert Hey and Jliss Jlildied
Hey, of City line, have returned from
Denver, Col., where they visited Mrs.
Hoy's son, Jlr. Robert Hey, Jr., who is
convalescing from an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

Jlr. William Rcichort, of Jlonnstery
avenue, entertained the members of the
Alpha Chapter of the Phi Jin Epsilon
Fraternity at nis home last week HU
guests included Jlr. Stanton S. Slrusc,
Jlr. George C. Hausell, Jlr. Iiwin L
fitrusc, Jlr. J. Crawford Dempev, Jlr.
William "Y. Bartle. Jlr. William Jf.
Ellis. Jlr. Alvin Jllller, Mr. David
Render and Jlr. J. Clarence Iiauna.

NORRISTOWN
At the auction bridge partv given by

Jliss Katharine A. Scheldt, Jlrs. Adam
J. Scheldt nnd Jlrs. Joseph D. Rnmbo,
there were seventy guests piosont. The
affair was given at tho Scheldt home,
1210 West JIain stieet. Favors at
enrds were- - received by Jlrs. Perry W.
Jlcljaughlin, Jlrs. Htnnley S. Drake,
Jlrs. Spencer h. Jones, Mrs. Stephen
Nenl, Jliss Ruth Ryder and JIis., Grr-tiud- c

Hunter. Jliss Scheldt and her
biotheis, Jlr. Karl Scheldt and Jlr.
Paul Scheldt, will give a dunie nt the
Eisine clubhouse on the evening of
iriday, uccemDcr 'u.

Jliss JInrtha Rittcnhousc, of Chain
street, was given a surprise miscellane-
ous shower nt her home by the membeis
of the U. T. G. Club. There were fif-
teen guests. The engagement of Jliss
Rittenhouse and Jlr. Jerry Royer has
been announced.

Three Societies Join Holy Name
Three new societies were admitted to

membership in the Holy Nnme Union a
its last quarterly meeting this year,
conducted yesterday afternoon at St.
Veronica's Church, Sixth mid Tiog-- i

streets. They are: St. Joseph's.
St. Jladcllnc's, Ridley Park,

and St. David's, Willow Grove. The
union now is represented by ninety-fou- r

societies in the city,

WE ARE GOING

XMASKhU ULAK
$10 at . . .
, An opportunity to purchase

most acceptable and lovely Xmaa
Rifts at $6.85 that are worth $10.
You'll need i pair for holiday wear
yourself. Sec them in our show
case, see they arc all that we
claim for them, then make your
purchases enrly. This Is a spe-

cial limited offer the value is

fW.ctmit

Jllllie Jlooies giadimtes fiom.
plain dressmaker to Jlndiim Jloores,
modUte Gcrt, one of her models,
asks I'honzie, the manager of the

to take her to dinner.
lie evades her.

CHAPTEIl II.
W1' "0"--

t t,lss "bol,t " f!,'ltI', 1 m

'the last one to full out with my

j blip
Silence

' Did did Laidlaw order that tiot-ten- r

model iu plaid, GertV"
' No she's coming back lomorrov ."

Tothiv's the nnj to land nn order."' She savs that pongee we made her
last spring never fit her slick uiongh
between the shoulders. I felt like tell-
ing ner we don't guiunntee to fit tubs."

ion gut to handle Luldlavv ilrflit.
iioi-- r Theic'll he two trousseaux nnd

ball in that family June. The
best uv to loi.e n oiislomer like Laid-In-

Is to tell her what she ought to
wear instead of what she wants to
im a I

Il.ihdle her right ! 1 wore lubber
gloves dm J quiver nn eyelash when
the ordere that pink organdie mid
illdn r I'liiinrle nearlv double up when
he took down the oideiV You wluit to

i" In i mensuieinents, I'll get the
book and "

. no, (Jert. ott un go on. I

gi't ii, stiM and go over the appoint-
ment - with Phonzie."

ipilik led (lowed up nnd under the
rouged mm face of Jliss Dobriuer's
Checks

Oli cm use me!"
"What! '
' I -- all light, I'm going."
S'ic her hat. u tiny winged

chin lot nl pink stiaw nnd designed after
fishion's must epileptic caprice, lOflM'd
her rlnj,ed tingeis into n pair of but
slightly soiled while glows, her eyes
tne while staring past her slim reiiee-tiin- i

in the minor and out to the
niiuivc-iulom- l swinging door.

"Good night, Gert."
Jliss Dobiincr bared her teeth on a

smile and closed her lips again befoie
she spoke.

"Good-nigh- t madam."
Then she went out, clicking tho door

behind her. Through the innuvc-col-ore- d

swinging door and scarcely a dock
tick Inter entered Mr. Alphtmsc Michel
son. ipick. lightfooled, slim.

"Chni ley's left with the black lace,
JIu da in."

It was as if Jlailam Monies suddenly
tin en off the husk of the day. "Tiled,
l'honzieV"

lie ran a hand neross his silk hair
and glanced about.

"Even body goneV"
"Yes."
He leached for his hat and cane mid

a pair of untiled gray gloves atop
them.

"I sent the yellow taffeta out on a
C. O. D. That gold buckle she wnnted
on the shoulder cost her just twenty-buck- s

more."
"Good!"
He fitted on his hat cniefully and

snnpped his gloves across his palm.
"Well. I'm off, Jlndam."
She adjusted her hat in a simulation

of indlffcienie.
"Lik" to come up to the Hat for sup-

per and and go over the books,
I'honzie?"

"Huh?"
"Theic's plenty for two nnd nnd

we could kind of go over things."
"Oli, I I'm l tinning up theie too

often, sponging off you."
"Spouging! Like. I'd ask you it I

didn't want you 1"
1 been up theie sponging off you

thiee times this week. Anyway, I'm "
"Don't I always just give you not

luck?"
"Yes, but you'll think nfter while

that 1 got you murd up with my iuj.i1
ticket."

A sensitive seepage jf blood rushed
over Madam Jlooics's nervous face,
stlncing it.

"Of course, if you dou't wnnt to
come!

"Don't want to come ! A fellow
that 's never had n snap like your dozy
corner in his lite.

"Of course if if you got a date with
one of of the models or something."

"I never said that, did IV"
"Well, get that sponging idea out

of your head. I'honzie. theic's nlvvuvs
plenty for two in my cupboard. Like
1 says the other night, what's tho use
being able to afloid my little flat If I
can't get some pleasure out of it."

"It stile looks good to this ball-

room Johnnie."
She gathered her gloves and her

black silk handbag
"Then come, Phonzie," she said,

"I'm going to take you homo" and her
throat might have been lined with fur.

They went out together, locking the
doors behind them and into an evening
as soft as silk and full ot btnis.

Along tho wide uptown street the
human tide flowed fast and as if thaw
had set in. releasing it from the bond-

age of winter. Girls in light wraps
and without hats loitered in the white
dare of ilrug-noi- e iigius. iiere nun
there a brown stoop bloomed with a
boaidcr or two. In fiont of Seligman's
llorist shop, which occupied the ground
floor of Jladam Jloores's dressmaking
establishment. Alpbonse JIMiolsoti
paused for a moment in the ilnro of

its decorative show-windo- and flecked
at his jintbaud vith a theer untried
handkerchief.

"Come on. Phonzie."
"Coming. Jladam."
Ti. tho lintowu subway, bound for tho

uptown flat, he leaned to her with his
small blond mustache luised ill n smile.

"Where'.s the book, JIndnm?"
"Foiget it," she lepliod, without

S3S0 cash, a bit of black and
cold brocade flung adroitly over the
imitation hearth, a cot masquerading
under a Jlexlcan afghan of many col-

ors, n canary in n cage, a potted
geiauium, it shallow chair with a
threadbaie headrest, a lamp, a rug, a
two-burn- gas stove, Jladam Jloores
had evolved a home.

And why not? The Petit Trianon
was built that n queen might there
find rest from marble hills. '1 he Bor-ghe-

women in thier palace live behind
diawn bnades. but Italian peasants sit
in their low doorways and slug as they
rock ami suckle

In Jladam Jloores's

Bpnnnmnnai
TO SELL

i E ff yf

the Slim,
eracefal.

and lovely
j slippers of

the finest
i m p o rted

silver cloth,
turn soles
and covered
Louis heels.
Special I

$.85 i
16 Oti. J5
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Silver Slippers
SPECIAL BEFORE $3,85

VALUES

sensational. Come early.
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2nd Floor Saves
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ROLLING STOCK
By FANNIE HURST

flat, the windows were flung open (o nue
the moist nlr of spiiug, which flowed
in cool as water bitween i rsp muslin oe
cm tains, stilling them. In the Mid-

den flare of ileiirie light tho raitnry and
unfolded its head fiom n sheaf of wing, in
cheeped and fell to picking up seed
fiom the bottom of lis cage.

Sir Alphnnsp Jllclielson collapsed
inli) the shallow chair beside the table top
mid lelnxed his head against the thrend-b.u- c

dent Iu the upholstery.
"Whoops, home wns never like this!"
"Is him tired?"
"Dead."
"SinnkeV"
"Sep" Du
"There."
"Ah!"
"Now-- him all comfy nnd 1 go fix

poor tlie,I Ind boy him din-din-

Jloie native than uiothet tongue is
mother's tongue. When women love do
they would first destroy with gibberish.
To Mr. Jllehelson's linguistic credit,
however, he shifted In his chair in
unease.

"What did you say?"
"What him want for "

He Hung one leg atop the other, vouslumping deeper to the luxury of hla
chair.

"Dinner?"
"cs, dln-dln-

"Say those wete swell chicken livers
sinotheied in onions you served the

my

other night. Alndam. Relievo mo, tho-- o

weie some livers!"
No, reader, Romance is not dead. On

the contiaiv, ho has survived tho fiock Ifcoat and learned to chew- - u clove.
A radiance as soft as the glow from a

niuk shaded lamp flowed over JIaduri
Jloores's face.

'"Livers him going to bnve and bls-nii-

made In mv own ittsle blttsle
oven. Eh?"

"Swell."
She divested herself of her wraps,

(hilling her mnhozanv colored hair
wluic the hat had icstricted it. lighted
!l till stove off in I he tlnv kitchenette
and enveloped herself in ii'blue bib-to- p

npion. Her movements were short nnd
full of canrice nnd when she set. the
tnhle, brushing his chair as she passed
and icpnsbcd, lights lame out in her theeves when she daicd raise her lids to
show them.

I'hey dined bv the concealed fireplace the
and from off a table that could fold Its
bgs under like Aladdin's. Fumes of
well-mad- e collce lose us ingiatiating as a
the pei fume of a love story. Mr. Jllcliel-
son dropped n lump of butter into the
lluffv heait of a biscuit and chipped the
halves together.

"Some biscuits!"
"Had boy. stop jollying."
"Sav, if I'd tell vim the truth nhout

what I think of these biscuits, you'd
say I was wiiting a stieet-c.i- r adver-
tisement offor baking powder. Say, this
is some cup custard.

"More?"
"Full to my eyebrows "
"Just a little bittsie?"
"Nolle."
He lighted n cignrette and they

settled back iu nn after-dinne- r com-
pleteness, their dessert plates pushed
well tow aid t' center of the table and
their senses quiet. She ideated the
edge of her napkin and watched him
b'ovv leisurely spiiuls of smoke to the
coiling.

"What you thinking about, Phonzie?"
"Nothing."
"Honest?"
"If I wns thinking at all I was just

si7iug it up as pretty soft for a fellow
like me to got this sort of stand-i- n

with with my boss. Gawd, me nun
Du Gass used to love each other like
snakes."

"I I ain't your boss, I'honzie don't
I give vou the run of everything
hiring the models nnd all."

"Sine you'ie my boss, and it's pretty
soft for me."

"And I was just thinking, Phonzie.
that it's pretty soft for me to have
found n fellow like you to manage
things for me."

"Shucks!"
"Without you, so used to the ways

of the avenue and all that kind of
thing, where would T bo now, trying
to run in the right kind of bluff with
the trade?"

"That's easy! After all. Fifth ave

cm

.m

t iilt.
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nnd Third nvonnp. Is nrotty much
alike In tho end, Jladam. A spade may

snnfie. inn it tnii-r- cooo snies- -

innn. you can nut' it on black velvet
sell it for a dessert Bpoou any day

me ween."
1 hat lust, what I'm saving.

Phonzie, about your knowing how. I
needed just a fellow like you to show

how thp swell trade has got to be
blindfolded, and that the difference be-

tween a dressmaker and a modiste is
about n hundred and fifty dollars a
gown."

oil ought to see the wav we handled
them when I was on the floor for

Gass. Say. we wouldn't touch n
peignoir in that establishment for un-
der two hundred and fifty and we had
em coming iu there like sheep. Tho

Riietside Drive trade is nothing,.
JIndnm, compnted to what we could

down there with the avenue busi-
ness."

"You sure know how to handle trio
lorgnette bunch, Phonzie."

"Is it any wonder, being iu the busi-
ness twenty years?"

"Twenty years why, Phonzie, you
don't look much more thnn twenty

yoiirself."
Ho laughed, shiftins one knee to tho

other.
"That's because you can't sec that

eye teeth are gold, JIndnm."
"You'ie so light on your foot,

I'honie. nnd slhk."
"To look twenty and feel your fortv

vears ain't what it's cracked up to be.
I had a home of my own, you know

what I'd buy first u pair of carpet
slippers and a patcnt-rockcr- ."

"I bet you mean it, too, Phonzie."

(CONTINUED TOJIORROW)

NO INTEREST IN NEW PLANET

Astronomers Here Profess No Sur-
prise at "Neptune's Exterior"

While New Yoik nstionomers believe
they may have discovered a new planet
that is responsible for incgularities in

motion ot the planet Neptune, Phil-
adelphia experts bhovv little interest in

belief.
"Astronomers hnvc been looking for
planet exterior to Neptune for years,"

said Dr. Jlonroo B Snyder, of Central
High School, "but there hns never been
nny, definite result. I suppose this is
some new theoiy in connection with
that. But it is so improbable and in-
definite that I am not much interested."

Dr. Eric Doolittle, professor of as-
tronomy at the University of Pennsy-
lvania said today that ho had not heard

the planet.
Prof. Harold Jacoby, of Columbia

Ijiuvcrsitv, said the new planet is sup-
posed to bo about the same size as the
earth but farther away from the bun
than nny other planet. He said as-
tronomers of the country- - would try to

NEW

SEAFOOD
30 So. 15th St.

SHORE DINNERS
and

SEAFOOD COMBINATIONS

Chops Steaks Poultry

TODAY'S SPECIAL PLATTER

Tenderloin Tidbit
Rissole Sweet Potatoes

Tiny Peas

85c

!','

1316 Walnut
Street

A Christmas Gift to
luard' Mother's

Get her an Ohio-Tue- c Electric Cleaner. It will save
her strength and make housekeeping all the year
round pleasure instead of drudgery. There is no lint
too light, no raveling too small, nor dirt too heavy
for tho Ohio-Tue- c.

See it demonstrated nt vniir plpcfrin flrnlir'. Alan
the Electric Sewing Machine and
the Highlander Electric Washer.

H. C. ROBERTS

Electric Supply Co.

Wholesale Distributors
Philadelphia
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A Woman's ' I

Choice of
Tlie Xmas sift that appeals most to every

woman is a gift of handsome FURS. Let a
practical furrier assist you in making the
selection of this valuable gift, and the
maker's prices will be found less than store
prices.

An excellent assortment of Hudson Seal nnd
Squirrel Wraps, Baby L,amb, Mink and Hudson Seal
Coats.
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locate tho new celestial body during
Jnnunry, when conditions aro "most
fnvorablo to tho discovery."
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MarUt SI nb loth 11 A. M to 11(15 P. Itw

ANITA STEWART
In PIrturlTiitlon of 1'lneru Piny

"MIND THE PAINT GIRL"

iro Charlie Chaplin hmlog
"A DAY'S PLEASURE"

Htsnlev OrcheMi-- and Renowned Organist.
Maslor IT. Cam. run Hutchinson, Voialltt

P A L A C
10 A r l ,' 'i m R II 7 4,-

-,
il 30 P M.

MARY PICKFORD --iirt iv

CHARLIE CHAPLIN SS--

ARCADIA7 nirsTNtT lirrivv mmin a ir i.' l' :t r. r. i'. 7 ir, utop jr.
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

Tn l'lrnt Shnwlni- - if " Virtuous Vamp'

CHARUECHAPLINaaaB..

VICTORIA'Mv. Is'lntn
M ill ii ir, p

LOUIS BENNISON ,n VA

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

C A P I T 0 T

'" v. W - I 4V - -. 7 11 0 10 r. Jt
Constance Binney ' nnsTwniuj

REGENK: 17TII
,ATIK In

VVMHD MVltY

11 A. M. to 11 P. MifiM MAJIKUT
AT

STniJET
Jl'NIPKnpnMTTMimno -
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AL WHIIL'S REVIEW ,

nobby llcalh & Co "Senator ' Murphy, tc,

BROADWAY BroaJ Snyder Ave.
2 .10 0:15 & 0

Quakertown lo Broadway"
THEDA BARA

J AMBITION '

CROSS KEYS MAKKET ,ST. Boi. COth
i T vn a

"MR. CHASER" fnnTL-Nnon-
s

musical costnur
I'lIILADI.'I.I'HTA'.S FOIIKSIOST THEATRES

BROALTONTgHT at 8 : 1 5
'

Mats Thli VVock. Thum. (Xmas Day) & Sat ! '
cinitLKS ritOHMAN Pn..pnt

WILLIAM GILLETTE
in J SI B.vnniE-- Beet Comedy

"DEAR BRUTUS" "
SoatB Selltns for Now Yoar1!! Week '

FORREST"Tonight at 8 : 1 5 '".

Mats. Thli Wee!, Thurs. fXmas Day) .1 Sat
Klavv & Hunger's lladlant Musical Comedy.,.,

THE '

RAINBOW GIRL
VVItll THLI.Y It. VAN and New York Cast '
WORLD'S MOST lIRAUTirUL CHORUS v

Years of Unparalleled Prosperity
Seats Selling for New Year's Week. 1

P.avvJr.L- - I'ast - - Eves. 8:15 "
Mats This Week: Frl.&Satl

DAVID BCLASCO Presents r

FRANCES STARR '
In Her Latest and Greatest Triumph.

"TIGER! TIGER!" 4
OKIGI.VAT, NEW YOIUC CASTSatj Belling for New Year's Week

PHILADELPHIArFTheatre "
17TH & DU LANCEY STS (Be'low Spnlee)
Stnrtlnc Next MON NIGHT hCATS NOW

NUU-- S CAR'S nnd &ATURDAY MATS.

MAY IRWIN
In MLhe Funnlrst Play In YearV

"ON THE HIRING LINE" ,

ACADEMY Seats at Herpes, 1110 Chestnut

Philadelphia Orchestra
LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI. Conductor

FRIDAY AFTEltNOON. DEC 20. at 3:00
SATURDAY EVENING DEC 27 nt S :13 t

Soloist: BENNO MOISETWITSCH. Pianist
Hadley tnerturo, Othello"

T (cvt ' Concerto In E fl.it for PianoJjlbIl. anll orrheitra
Beethoven bvmphony No 0, In r (Pastoral) ,

EITH'S
ANATOL FIUEDLAND & CO.

In a Nmv Khvu Music Tjina
BERT BAKER & CO.

El Prenrtel S. Do Dert: Stuno & Hayes;
Nan orav and Others i

3 SI1UVYS CHIUbTMAS DAY
1 SO, i 30 an 18 1' M

ACADEMY I IF JILSIC JANs.ittitrtstv Vflernuon nt 2.10
C'ONC'UUL cir au'Micj kciu

RACHMANINOFF
TU Ket". $2 00 to 7.io: llox SeaLl, (1! fiO

On .s(c Now at lleppe'e, 1110 Chestnut
Dlrei liun (' A Kills Steinwaj Piano

VV7 A I MI IT MATINi:i: XMAS DAY
W 1.1"M -l i TONIOHT AT 8:18,

Julin I ON J K fatory ot tho Kentucky Sits.

! SKATING:
K lAlriy 3Uth and SXnrLet
2 SrHlniM Iait tint. Krpnlnr

METROPOLITAN-- "?
.

TONlCirr N. Y. Wlntei GarJen Itevua '
1 till SI1UVV OI" 1018"

Seals .No, HIS ChiHtm si J Met. Op. IHe.

SAM S. SHUBERTTFl't. ;

LEW FIELDS ' ")l
Seam Now man "nil Now Year's vyeeks.

r7Z.7T;7I'I:;n-UOUS- NtehtuStlSChestnut Mats. Xrnaa 4 g
"OH, MY DEAR!"

Seats Now Xmas and Now Year's Weeks. '

1 VRIPEVRB at 8 15. MitB. Xmas tSat.1 I INIVBAM UCRNARD & Jltn.Vn BOR- - i.
DO.N't In n New Musical Rovw, "AH YOU t
VViaii:," With an Cast lleauty
Chorus. Heats Now for XmHS & N. Y.'s WucVa

ADELPHI EVts' 8:15- -

JIATS XStAS A RAT
Florence Moore " "LnnAKKABT ,
beats Now for Xnias & New Year's Weefcs a.

PKOPI FS Ken. Ave. and Cumberland ,
Ladles' Mat Kvery Day

HIP! HIP! HOORAY!
with liAnnr d avard

Dl IIVinNT,c? lnniett J. Welch
streij. AROHtSTUBTS..,

iryropr-- t AR PRICIJ MATINI.P ti 'Dirxa 1
Lady Nancy Astor ff,
rvPPWPl IM MM Tomorrow, SBcaBe '

Jgs "so :iBc ctv a 7c.
toe nesmond 'Under Southern Skies

Dee,egB TjrnjjIIUFROJVt OI T YONDER"

Walnut ah 8th Mat Today.
CAblNU STAR AND ,

GARTER SHOW .
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